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DESCRIPTION OF A NE\\I NOR.fH ANIERICAN CULIIX.

BY FRED. V. THEOBALD, N{.A.' BRII'ISH I\IUSEU\{' LONDON' ENGLAND.

Amongst a number of culicidre seDt me by Professor I{ellogg {rom

California, collected by himself and the stttdents of Leland Stanford

Junior IJniversity, is a very distinct new cu/ex, which is here described

as Culex Kelloggii.
The collection contained several interesting species besides this oue,

including a nelv Auopheles, called by P.'ofessor Keltogg Anopheles

lfranciscanus 1 specimens of the Europ eart Theoba/dio annttlata, Meigen,

and the marked Theobaltlitt inciden.s, Thomson, atrd several others, which

he rvill refer to elsewhere, inc)uding anot|er new Culex. It may be here

pointed out tbat Coquillett's Culex Curriez, now itrcluded in my new gentls

Grabhamia, is very closely allied to Grabhant'ia dorsalis, Mg' It is,

hovrever, a smaller and thicker,set insect, arrd has the last hir-rd tarsus

white. This collection also included a series ol curriei, as well as

Anopheles maculipenn'is, Mg', and A. lunctipennis, Say' 'Ihe A'
ntaculi/ennis are smaller than they usually occur in Europe'

Cu/ex Kelloggii,nov. sp.--I'ho|ax brown, rvith rich reddish-brown

scales showing linear arrangement, trvo small pale sirots, some tows of

gray scaies behind and on the scLrtellnm. Proboscis black, with a rvhite

band. Abdomen black, with basal white bands and iatelal spots' Legs

black ; femora pale at base, ivith a rvhite lit're or rorv of spots, also the

tibiee, with a line of white spois. N,letatarsi and tarsi showing apical

and basal rvhite banding ; last hind tarsus rvith a black median band or

all white. Wings unsPotted.

$ .-I'Iead brolvn, clothed rvith narrorv-curved gra-y scales in the mid-

dle and behind, white ones foruring a border aroltnd the eyes, brolvn ones

between ; at the sides small flat rvhite scales, itl tirc middle are llumerous

ochraceous upright forked scales, laterally thc upright forl<ed scaies are

black, trvo long brown bristles project forrvard betrveen the eyes. Palpi

biack-scaled, with some large rvhite scales at the apex, and some forming
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a ring near the base; apex, etc., with a ferv dark bristles j proboscis
black, rvith a prominent rvhite bard ; antenn& black, basal and second
joints dark, testaceous, the basal joint with rvhite scales internally ; clypeus
brorvn.'I-horax brownish-black, withrich reddish-brown narrow-curved
scales, and a few broader gray oues at the sides in front, and some
arranged in lines behind the mesonotnm, on its surface are two small pale
spots, two of the posterior white iiues being continued back frorn them, two
short, broader ones are situated in front of the bare space before the scutel-
lum; the reddish-brou'n scales have a linear arrangement, due to tlvopronti-
nent median bare lines; bristles black; scutellum brown, rvith narrow-curved
pale scales and bro\vn bolder-bristles ; metanotrlm deep brown ; pleura
brown, with some grat scales. Abdomen black, with basal white
bands and rvhite lateral spots and brown border-bristles; apex
bristly; venter yellowish-brown, with scattered gray scales. Legs
black, banded, striped and spotted in lines with rvhite ; base of femora
gray to dull ochraceous, pale ventrally, with a row of white spots
above, almost forming a white Jine ; apex with a rvhite spot ; tibiee also
with a rolv of r'vhite spots, forming almost a line, apex white ; fore and
mid metatarsi and tarsi rvith narrow apical and basal yellowish bands,
except the last tarsal scgment ; irr the hind legs the rnetatarsi and tarsi
have broad, almost white bands, the last tarsal in some specimens being
almost all white j ungues equal and simple. Wings with the veins very
densely scaled with typical broryn CLrlex scales I those at the base of the
third long vein thicker, forming a small. rather obscure, dark spot ; first
submarginal cell lLrnser and considerably narrower than the second
pr:sterior cell, its base slightly nearer the base of the wing, its stem about
one-third of the length of the cell ; stem of the second posterior cell about
two-thirds the length of tlre cell ; posterior cross-vein not quite its own
leugth distant fronr the mid cross-vein ; fringe dark brown ; halteres
testaceous, knob darliened.

Length.-5 to 5.5 mm.

$.-Palpi brorvn, the last two joints nearly as long as the ante-
penultimate, the penultirnate slightly shorter than the apical ; the last two
joints lvitl-r long brorvn hairs on each sicie, also on one side of the apex of
ante-penultimate joint; there is a narrow pale band at the base of the
last trvo joints and aiso near the base of the long ante-penultinrate joint;
proboscis black, with a narrowrvhite band on rhe base ofthe apical half;
antennre banded black and rvhite, rvith flaxen plume-hairs. 'Ihe headwith
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more gray scales than in the ? . 'Ihorax and abdomen as in the t .

Legs as in the I ; ungues of the fore and mid legs unequal, both
uniserrated, of the hind legs equal and simple. Wings narrow ; the fork-
cells short; the first submarginal longer and narrower than the secoud

posterior, its stem more than half tlie length of the cell I stem of the

second posterior as long as the cell I posterior cross-vein about its olvu
length distant from the mid cross-vein.

Lengt/t.-5 to 5.5 Inm.

I{ab it at.-Stanford Un iversity, Cali fornia.
Time of Ca/ture.-September and October,
Obseruations.-Described froma seriesof 5 !s and 4 dssentne

by Plofessor Kellogg. It is a very marked species, but presents at first
siglrt a resemblance to Culex trznior/tyncrtus, \\tiedemann. It differs,
however, in (r) having the legs apically and basally pale bauded, (z; in

their being marked with lines or lines of snots, and (3) in the simple, not
uniserrated, ungues in the f (+), in the structure of the j palpi, etc,

Moreover, a hasty examination rvill shorv that tiiis species is not nearly so

compactly built as in tteniorltynchus. "the specimens show some variatiotr,
both in regard to the thoracic adornmenl and in the leg ornamentatiott.
One Q has no signs of the tivo small pale thoracic spots, and the last hind
tarsal in oile appears aimost white, and in otl-Lers the median dark band
is very broad, making the talsal segrnent aimost all clark coloured.

I]REOCCUPIEI) NAMES.
In the Trans, Amer. Ent. Soc., Vol. 29, No. 2, rgo3, pp. 168-169,

Mr. Chas. Robeltson creates, among other new genera in the X{egachilidre,
Gnalhodon and Ceratias. Both names have been previously used :

Gnathodon, Rang., t 834-- Mollusctt.
Gnathodon, Gray, r 836- Mo//usctt.
Gnat /rodon, I ard,, 18 45- Aue s.

Ceratias, Krdycov, 1845- Pisces.

E. S. G. 'l'nus, Washington, D. C.

ConnIcnNoe.-Page r9r (July CeN. Exr.), fourth line from bottom,
for Eyrlominun read Cyrtoxtium; and second liLre fron-r bottom, for
I rirnula read trentula.

t L,)
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